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Tefilas Ne’ilah – “ פתח לנו שער, בעת

 ”נעילת שער, כי פנה היום

“Open for us the Heavenly gate, at this time of the 

closing of the gate, for the day wanes.”  It is the 

holiest day of the year, and the day is waning – is 

almost gone.  After being Mispalel all day, we come 

to the climax of the day, the end of the day, when 

we are Mispalel Tefilas Ne’ilah.  What are we 

asking of Hakodosh Boruch Hu when we say these 

words?  Are we asking Him to open the Heavenly 

gates when they are closing?  We know that the 

gates are closing.  Shouldn’t we be asking that our 

Tefilos be accepted in Shomayim before the gates 

close?   The following Divrei Torah will expound on 

this topic, and support the P’shat offered in the 

closing paragraph. 

 – ”זמן תפילת נעילה“ 623:2 – מטה אפרים 

The Minhag is to begin Tefilas Ne’ilah while it is still 

day and to continue it into the evening.  Ne’ilah is 

the culmination of the Tefilos of Yom Hakippurim.  

It is recited just as the Heavenly gates, which had 

been opened wide for the entire day of Yom 

Hakippurim, are about to be closed.  Although 

one’s strength is sapped from his fasting and 

Davening the entire day, crying to Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu, he should invigorate himself and 

concentrate with great fervor upon this Tefilah – to 

Daven to Hashem from the depths of his heart.  

The purpose of the Aseres Yemei Teshuva is Yom 

Hakippurim, and the purpose of Yom Hakippurim is 

Tefilas Ne’ilah.  It is the Chasimah, the conclusion 

of Yom Hakippurim, and everything follows the 

Chasimah.   

 The – ”תפלת נעילה“ – 623 – אלף המגן 

Tefilah of Ne’ilah is an additional Tefilah that is said 

on Yom Hakippurim, one that is not said any other 

time of the year.  It is a time that the gates in 

Shomayim begin to close.  Before they close, we 

want our Tefilos to enter Shomayim, and be 

accepted with Rotzon, so that all of our Tefilos and 

requests are fulfilled, and that we receive 

atonement for our sins.  Ne’ilah is the time of the 

Chasimah of the judgment that occurred on Rosh 

Hashanah for oneself and upon one’s children, 

whether it be for good or bad, Chas V’sholom.  

Therefore, anyone that has any sense will 

recognize the greatness of the moment, for it is a 

very auspicious time for Klal Yisroel for their Tefilos 

to be accepted.  Being that the Tefilah of Ne’ilah is 

the main Tefilah of Yom Hakippurim, it is 

appropriate to have the Aron Hakodesh opened.  

The purpose of the Aron Kodesh being opened the 

entire Ne’ilah is to be Misorer the hearts of Klal 

Yisroel by letting them know that the gates of 

Shomayim are open, and they must Daven with 

great trepidation and Kavanah.  It is proper for one 

to cry during this Tefilah, for even if Chas V’sholom 

there is an evil judgment hanging over the person, 

through his tears it can be reversed for good, as the 

Zohar Hakodosh says on the Posuk Shemos 2:6 

“ ותחמול עליו( מיד), והנה נער בוכה ” – “And behold a 

youth was crying, and (immediately) she took pity 

on him.”  . 

 ”ואומר במקום כתבנו“ 623:3 – משנה ברורה 

– Just as Yom Hakippurim is the climax of the 

Aseres Yemei Teshuva, so too Ne’ilah is the climax 

of Yom Hakippurim.  The Heavenly judgment that is 

inscribed on Rosh Hashanah is sealed during Tefilas 

Ne’ilah.  Everything is based on the Chasimah – if 

not now, when?  Even if one is very weak, he must 

strengthen himself like a mighty warrior, and say to 

himself that he will Daven to Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

with pure thoughts. He will put his heart into his 

Tefilos, thinking about the words coming out of his 

mouth, so that his Tefilos will be accepted, and he 

will be signed in for a good year of life, together 

with all of Klal Yisroel.  One who shows Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu that this is what he wants, Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu will help him make it happen.   

 – Parshas Tetzaveh 185b – זוהר הקדוש 

 The Essence of Yom“ – ”עצומו של יום הכיפורים“

Hakippurim” – why is it called Yom Hakippurim and 

not Yom Selichah or Yom Mechilah – as it is a day 

of atonement?  The true purpose of Yom 
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Hakippurim is that one should be cleaned and 

purified from his sins.  Being that Yom Hakippurim 

cleanses and purifies one from his sins, it is called, 

 from the Loshon in Yechezkel – ”יום הכיפורים“

 which means that the – ”וכפרתם את הבית“ 45:20

house was cleansed and purified.  The way to 

become purified and cleansed is through 

atonement – but the purpose is to be pure and 

clean so that one can connect himself to Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu.   

יחקקו בלבו “ – Tefilas Ne’ilah – בית אברהם 

 At the time of Tefilas Ne’ilah, we once – ”הקבלות

again reaffirm our commitment to do Teshuva.  

Throughout the days of Elul and Aseres Yemei 

Teshuva, each person seeks to accept upon 

himself, each person on his level, that which will 

make him into a better G-d fearing Jew. There are 

those who are far from where they should be in 

Ruchniyos.  During these days, they try to turn 

themselves in the right direction of Avodas 

Hashem, and separate themselves from sin.  As 

these auspicious days are coming to an end, it is at 

Tefilas Ne’ilah, that one must make a firm 

commitment that he will follow through on his 

Kabolos.  Although he may not be a better person 

yet, he needs to clearly delineate that he is turning 

directions, and is now on a new path – a path 

towards coming closer to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

One must engrave in his heart that he will not veer 

from this path of Avodas Hashem.   

 Ne’ilas Sha’ar” – “The closing“ – באר משה 

of the gate.”  Even one who did not take advantage 

of the days of Elul and the Aseres Yemei Teshuva, 

must still awaken within himself Yiras Hashem, and 

at Tefilas Ne’ilah, must Daven to Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu with all of his heart and do Teshuva.  Saying the 

words, “ ר בעת נעילת שערפתח לנו שע ” – “Open up 

the gate, at the time of the closing of the gate” – 

one must think, “Now is the time to really be 

Mispalel to Hakodosh Boruch Hu.”  One should be 

trembling in front of Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  One 

who is Mispalel properly, Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

closes the gates in front of those celestial beings 

which come to be Mekatreg, prosecute, the person 

– and being that the door is closed, they cannot 

prosecute against him.  “נעילה” – is “ ה-נעל י ” – 

Ne’ilah is a time that Hakodosh Boruch Hu closes 

the gate in front of the Mekatragim so that they 

cannot prosecute Klal Yisroel.  

 The thirteen Middos of – ליקוטי תורה 

Rachamim – There are different levels of the Yud 

Gimel Middos Harachamim, which are revealed at 

different times of the year.  It begins with Rosh 

Hashanah through the Shofar, and the main 

revelation of those Middos is on Yom Hakippurim – 

specifically during Tefilah Ne’ilah.  

 Tefilas Ne’ilah – Everything - תפארת שלמה 

goes after the Chasimah, therefore it is during 

Tefilas Ne’ilah that one can elevate all of his Tefilos 

of the day to reach Shomayim.   

 Tefilas Ne’ilah – The reason  - בארת המים 

that the final Tefilah on the holy day of Yom 

Hakippurim is called, “נעילה” is because at that 

time, the Tzaddikim of the generation “ נועלים

 close and lock themselves in with – ”וסוגרים

Hakodosh Boruch Hu, in a specially enclosed space 

designated for them and Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  It is 

a place that no Mekatragim, prosecutors, are 

allowed to enter.  

 Tefilas Ne’ilah – Tefilas Ne’ilah - זרע קודש 

can be explained by way of a Moshol of building a 

box to place that which is precious within that box.  

First one builds the box, and then he installs a lock 

on it, so that when he places that which is precious 

inside, it will be protected.  The entire month of 

Elul and the Aseres Yemei Teshuva, Klal Yisroel 

build for themselves a box, they make themselves 

into a proper receptacle so that they can receive 

tremendous Chasodim from Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

Tefilas Ne’ilah, is the time when one closes and 

locks that receptacle, he seals his Avodas Hakodesh 

so that he will remain a true Eved Hashem, and be 

a proper receptacle throughout the year to accept 

the goodness from Hakodosh Boruch Hu.   
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אומרים “ – Yom Hakippurim – עטרת יהושע  

עילההוא האלקים בשעת נ' פעמים ד' ביום כיפור ז ” – 

On Yom Kippur we say seven times, “Hashem Hu 

Ha’Elokim” at the close of Ne’ilah.”  In this world, 

the Shem Havayah of Hakodosh Boruch Hu is 

cloaked in the Shem Elokim, which is the same 

Gematria as, “הטבע” – “the nature.”  However, in 

the future, the Shem Havayah will be revealed to 

all, and it will no longer be hidden in the guise of 

nature.  All of Hakodosh Boruch Hu’s Chasodim will 

be seen by all.  This is why there is a שעיר המשתלח, 

a שעיר, that is given away to the Satan.  The goat 

that is sent away looks exactly like the one that is 

used on Yom Hakippurim.  This is Meramez to us 

that what we see is not real – we see the Shem 

Havayah cloaked in the Shem Elokim – we see the 

Shem Elokim though it is truly the Shem Havayah, 

which represents the Rachamim and Chesed of 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  We say, “ הוא האלקים' ד ” at 

the end of Tefilas Ne’ilah to strengthen within us 

the knowledge that although we see אלקים, we 

must know that it is the Shem Havayah cloaked in 

the Shem Elokim.  We say it seven times K’neged 

the seven places we had two אוהל מועד :שעירים 

, בית המקדש ראשון, גבעון, נוב, שילה, גלגל, שבמדבר

   .בית המקדש שני

 Shuvah Yisroel – Haftorah of – ברך משה 

Parshas Shuvah Hoshea 14:2,3 “ ' שובה ישראל עד ד

' קחו עמכם דברים ושובו אל ד, אלקיך כי כשלת בעונך

 Return Yisroel to“ – ”אמרו אליו כל תשא עון וקח טוב

Hashem, your G-d, for you have stumbled through 

your iniquity.  Take words with you and return to 

Hashem; say to Him: Forgive every sin and accept 

goodness.”  The Navi is telling Klal Yisroel to do 

Teshuva.  What does, “וקח טוב” – “taking 

goodness” have to do with the Teshuva a person 

must do?  Why does Teshuva help to atone for 

sins?  In truth, one who sins is rebelling against the 

King and should be punished for it.  His saying 

words of Vidui should not help – for it does not 

undo his rebellion.  Yerushalmi Makkos 2:6  - 

According to the Midas Hadin, when one sins, he 

should be killed for rebelling against Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu.  However, Chazal said in Meseches 

Sotah 3a, with their Ruach Hakodesh, “ אין אדם

 A Yid does“ – ”חוטא אלא אם כן נכנס בו רוח שטות

not sin, unless a foolish Ruach enters him.”  Being 

that he only sinned because a Ruach Shtus entered 

him, it is considered that he sinned in error; he was 

not in control.  Therefore, he can receive 

atonement for his sins, when he banishes the 

Ruach Shtus and regrets what he did, for he never 

intended to rebel against the King.  All of the sins of 

Klal Yisroel come from this Ruach Shtus, and not 

Chas V’sholom because they intended to sin and 

wanted to rebel or anger Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

We see this when Klal Yisroel perform Mitzvos, as 

in the Mitzvos of Sukkah, Lulav, Shofar, and 

Megilah.  We can see it from how much they 

prepare to perform those Mitzvos, and do so with 

great joy.  Eiruvin 19a – Even the sinners in Klal 

Yisroel are filled with Mitzvos like a pomegranate.  

We see from this that Klal Yisroel truly want to 

serve Hakodosh Boruch Hu properly, however, at 

times their Yetzer Hara overpowers them and 

confuses them – a Ruach Shtus enters them, and 

then they sin.  “ אלקיך' בה ישראל עד דשו ” – Return 

to Hashem and do Teshuva.  If you will ask, how 

can Teshuva help?  “כי כשלת בעונך” – for your sins 

were never intentional, to rebel against Hashem, 

rather it was because of the Ruach Shtus.  How do 

we know this to be true?  “קח טוב” – for we see 

how they take the good, how they perform the 

Mitzvos of Hashem, that they really want to serve 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu properly at all times.   

 Kippurim – It says in the – כד הקמח 

Medrash that the four Tefilos said during the day of 

Yom Hakippurim are alluded to in Shir Hashirim.  

Shir Hashirim 5:2-5 “ אני ישנה ולבי ער קול דודי דופק

פשטתי את כתנתי ...פתחי לי אחתי רעיתי יונתי תמתי

, וידי נטפו מור, קמתי אני לפתח לדודי...איככה אלבשנה

על כפות המנעול, ואצבעתי מור עבר ” – “I let my 

devotion slumber but my heart was awake.  A 

sound, My Beloved knocks.  He said: Open your 
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heart to Me, My sister, My love, My dove, My 

perfection.  I responded, I have removed my 

clothing – how shall I put them back on?  I arose to 

open for my Beloved and my fingers flowing with 

myrrh to remove the traces of my foolish rebuke 

from the handles of the lock.”  Shir Hashirim is a 

love story – it is to demonstrate the love that 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu has for Klal Yisroel, and the 

love that Klal Yisroel has for Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  

“ תי אני לפתח לדודיקמ ” – This is a Remez to Tefilas 

Shachris.  “וידי נטפו מור” – Is a Remez to Tefilas 

Musaf.  “ואצבעתי מור עבר” – “This is a Remez to 

Mincha.”  “על כפות המנעול” – “From the handles of 

the lock” is a Remez to Tefilas Ne’ilah.   

 Parshas Vayishlach – Shir – ערבי נחל 

Hashirim 5:2 “אני ישנה ולבי ער קול דודי דופק” – 

 This refers to the Bas Kol that – ”קול דודי דופק“

comes out every day and announces that one 

should do Teshuva – which is Me’orer a person to 

Teshuva.  “פתחי לי” – Open up your hearts to Me 

(Hakodosh Boruch Hu), and I will help you.  When 

the Neshama comes down to this world it is 

clothed with a holy clothing that has the Kedusha 

of Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  As long as the person 

keeps it pure, it remains a Tzelem Elokim. However, 

if one sullies himself with sins, then the Tzelem 

Elokim leaves him.  “ פשטתי את כתנתי איככא

 The person asks – but I have already – ”אלבשנה

removed the Tzelem Elokim from my Guf by my 

sins – how can I wear that Tzelem Elokim once 

again?  “קמתי אני לפתוח לדודי” – All I need to do is 

get up and begin to do Teshuva.  If I show 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu that I want to return to Him, 

and do a true Teshuva, He will help me to restore 

my Guf to a Tzelem Elokim.   

 Perhaps now we can understand what the 

words, “ שערבעת נעילת , פתח לנו שער ” mean, and 

what we should have in mind when we say those 

words.  Chazal tell us that during the days of Rosh 

Hashanah, Aseres Yemei Teshuva, and Yom 

Hakippurim, Hakodosh Boruch Hu comes very 

close.  It is an auspicious time to do Teshuva and 

come close to Hashem, because He comes close to 

us to afford us this great opportunity.  As Yom 

Hakippurim is about to end, the proverbial door, 

that Hakodosh Boruch Hu could easily accept our 

Tefilos, is on the verge of closing.  It is a time of the 

closing of the “door.”  What are we supposed to be 

doing at this time – what are we to do to take the 

proper advantage of this great gift of Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu?  The Megilah Shir Hashirim, is a love 

story written by Shlomo Hamelech about a love 

that is very strong, a love between Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu and Klal Yisroel.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu 

comes knocking on our door, for He wants to be 

with us.  At first we say that we are not really 

interested, and do not open that door.  How could 

we?  There is a Ruach Shtus that enters us, and tells 

us not to follow Rotzon Hashem, and instead to 

follow after our physical desires.  How foolish are 

we? Hakodosh Boruch Hu is knocking on our door – 

and we don’t open it!? The days of Elul through 

Yom Hakippurim are to be days of reflection – days 

on working of ways to banish the Ruach Shtus 

within us, and make firm commitments to follow in 

the ways of Hashem.  As the holy day of Yom 

Hakippurim is coming to an end – we beseech 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu – “פתח לנו שער” – Help us 

open up the door – the door that You, Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu, knocked on.  Although we were wrong 

for not opening it immediately, please still be there 

when we open it.  Please help us open it – for that 

is truly what we want.  We want to open the door, 

and have a close relationship with Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu all year.  The gates of Heaven are 

closing, and we are requesting that at this time, we 

should be able to open up that door between us 

and Hakodosh Boruch Hu, so that His love for us, 

and our love for Him, is apparent at all times.  With 

this Tefilah, we should be Zoche to have a  גמר

 and be Zoche to have a true and ,חתימה טובה

wonderful relationship with Hakodosh Boruch Hu.     


